ATTENTION PLAINFIELD RESIDENTS:
If there is a holiday on your collection day, your service will be delayed by one day. See the calendar below for reference. At Casella, we are doing our best to help you Recycle Better™. Please view the inside of this brochure for a complete list of acceptable and unacceptable items. For additional recycling tips and resources visit casella.com/RecycleBetter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN 1</td>
<td>MON 2</td>
<td>TUE 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON 4</td>
<td>TUE 5</td>
<td>WED 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE 7</td>
<td>WED 8</td>
<td>THU 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED 10</td>
<td>THU 11</td>
<td>FRI 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI 13</td>
<td>SAT 14</td>
<td>SUN 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEY:** ■ = Trash & Recycling Pickup

25 Greens Hill Lane • Rutland, VT 05701

ZERO-SORT® RECYCLING & TRASH SERVICE

PLAINFIELD GUIDE TO

INCLUDED INSIDE
- 2020 Curbside Collection Calendar
- Acceptables & Unacceptables Poster

- 2020 COLLECTION CALENDAR ENCLOSED!
DO YOUR PART TO RECYCLE BETTER™

Toss ONLY the Zero-Sort recyclables listed below into your recycling bin

### CARDBOARD/PAPER
- Corrugated Cardboard (Wavy center layer)
- Boxboard (Dry-food boxes, egg cartons, & rolls)
- Junk Mail, Periodicals, & Office Paper (Paper bags, envelopes, & catalogs)

### PLASTIC
- Plastic Bottles, Jugs, Tubs, & Lids (Empty kitchen, laundry, & bath containers)
- Aluminum & Steel Cans (Foil & empty food & beverage cans)
- Glass Bottles & Jars (Empty food & beverage bottles & jars)

### METAL
- Cardboard is flattened & broken down
- All containers are empty, rinsed, & dry
- There are NO items from the NOT ACCEPTED list in the recycling bin

### GLASS
- Glass Bottles & Jars (Empty food & beverage bottles & jars)

### REMEMBER TO RECYCLE BETTER!
- No items smaller than 2" in size
- All containers are empty, rinsed, & dry
- Cardboard is flattened & broken down
- There are NO items from the NOT ACCEPTED list in the recycling bin

For recycling tips and resources, visit casella.com/RecycleBetter • 800-CASELLA

**NOT ACCEPTED**
- PLASTIC BAGS
- BAGGED RECYCLABLES
- CLOTHING/TEXTILES
- TANGERS
- SCRAP METAL ITEMS
- BATTERIES
- MEDICAL WASTE
- FOOD WASTE/LIQUIDS
- ELECTRONICS
- HAZARDOUS MATERIALS OR EXPLOSIVES
- PLASTIC WRAP, FILMS, OR TARPS
- WOOD, WASTE, OR TIRES
- DISPOSABLE ITEMS
- WAXY COATED PAPER ITEMS
- CERAMICS OR BAKING GLASS